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If the world is to escape a spiral of retaliations and 
counter-retaliations in the wake of the killing of Iranian 
Major General Soleimani and Iraqi Deputy General 
Muhandis, the Presidents of the United States, Russia and 
China must convene an emergency summit to address 
the current crisis in Southwest Asia and the solutions to 
that crisis.

Seventy-five years ago, the United States, Russia and 
China were joined together in the global fight which 
defeated fascism, and today, these Presidents must act in 
concert to save the peace.

On January 3, Schiller Institute founder Helga 
Zepp-LaRouche issued an emergency statement which 
concluded, “It is clear, that among the three presidents, 
President Trump—who promised to end the endless wars 
and has already taken several steps in that direction—and 
Presidents Putin and Xi, there is the intention and the 
capability to outflank the maneuvers of the war-mongers 
and to establish a higher level of cooperation. That poten-
tial is the reason that the coup—Russiagate and now the 
Impeachment—are orchestrated against Trump. It is now 
the time for those three outstanding leaders to fulfill the 
potential that historical providence has bestowed upon 
them.”

        THE CRISIS
Every world war and major war of the past century has 

been triggered by the British Empire’s geopolitical policy 
of permanent warfare, throwing nations against each 
other to maintain their power as a global elite.

Nowhere have the effects of that evil imperial policy 

of pitting nations, peoples, religions and factions against 
each other been more evident than in the Mideast, where 
that policy was codified by the Sykes-Picot Treaty estab-
lished by the British and French imperial powers after 
World War I.

Understanding that history, Lyndon LaRouche, in a 
speech delivered 15 years ago, provided the framework in 
which to understand and act on today’s crisis.

“And when you look at the possibilities for this region, 
like Southwest Asia, the only chance will come, not from 
inside Southwest Asia. We will do, and must do, what we 
can, for that area, to try to stop the bloodshed, the agony, 
to prevent the war. But we will not succeed, until we 
change the history, change the world in which this region 
is contained.

THE SOLUTION
Therefore, we call on President Trump to meet with 

Presidents Putin and Xi to not only address the immediate 
danger of war in Southwest Asia, but to do so with perma-
nent effect by creating a New Paradigm for the world—to 
change the world, as LaRouche said.

Such a paradigm must be based on the principles of the 
Treaty of Westphalia, which ended the Thirty Yeas War in 
Europe. Warring nations broke the cycle of retribution and 
revenge and acted for the “advantage of the other.”

Such a paradigm must end geopolitics and imperialism, 
and establish a new financial and strategic architecture for 
the world, based on defense of the sovereignty and cultural 
integrity of all nations.

The U.S., China, Russia and other nations such as India, 
must act to establish a joint plan for the economic develop-
ment of the entire region, informed by policies put forward 
by Lyndon LaRouche and Helga Zepp-LaRouche over the 
decades, and now given life by China’s Belt and Road Initia-
tive.

Such a policy will realize LaRouche’s vision: “There is a 
solution, a solution in principle. And the solution is: End 
this blasted imperialist system! And understand that we, 
as a people, must develop our spiritual culture; that is, the 
creative powers of mankind, to carry further the develop-
ment of mankind.”
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75年前，美国，俄罗斯和中国共同击败了
法西斯主义，今天，这些国家的总统必须
共同以行动来拯救世界和平。

1月3日，席勒学会创始人Helga Zepp-
LaRouche发表了紧急声明，结论是：

“很明显，在三位总统中，特朗普总统曾
承诺结束无休止的战争，并已朝着这一方
向采取了若干步骤。加上普京总统和习近
平主席共同有意图和能力超越战争贩子建
立一个更高层次的合作。这也正是目前策
划特朗普政变（俄罗斯门和弹劾案）的背
后原因。现在是那三位杰出的领导人发挥
历史赋予他们的潜力的时候了。”

大英帝国的长期地缘政治政策引发了上个
世纪的每一场世界大战，导致各国相互竞
争以维持其全球精英的地位。

正是这个邪恶帝国政策使得中东的国家，
人民，宗教和派系相互对抗，这一政策是
第一次世界大战后由英法帝国共同制定的
《塞克斯—皮科特条约》编成的。

当时 Lyndon LaRouche相当清楚这段历
史，在15年前的一次演讲中，提供了对当
今危机的理解和对策。

“当您考察该地区（如西南亚）的未来可
能性时，唯一的机会就会来临，但不是来
自西南亚本身内部。我们将为该地区尽一
切努力，以停止流血和苦难，并防止战
争。唯有改变这个地区的历史，我们才会
成功。”

因此，我们呼吁特朗普总统与普京总统和
习近平主席会面，不仅解决西南亚战争迫
在眉睫的危险，而且通过创建世界新范
式，永久解决这一问题。像 LaRouche曾
说过要改变世界一样。

这种范式必须以《威斯特伐利亚条约》的
原则为基础，该条约结束了欧洲三十年战
争。交战国家打破了报应和报仇的循环，
而以“对方的优势”重新出发。

这种范式必须结束地缘政治和帝国主义，
并在捍卫各国主权和文化完整性的基础
上，为世界建立新的金融和战略架构。

美国，中国，俄罗斯和印度等其他国家必
须采取行动，为整个地区的经济发展制定
一项联合计划，这正是Lyndon LaRouche
和Helga Zepp-LaRouche数十年来提倡的
政策。现由“一带一路”发起。

这样的政策将实现 LaRouche的愿景：“
有一个解决方案，一个有原则的解决方
案，就是：结束帝国主义制度！并且了解
我们作为一个民族必须发展我们的精神文
化；即人类的创造力，将推动人类的进一
步发展。”
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在伊朗少将Qasem Soleimani和伊拉克
人民动员部队副司令Abu Mahdi al-Mu-
handis被杀后之际, 如果世界要逃避报复
和反报复的循环，美国，俄罗斯和中国领
导人必须召开一次紧急高峰会，以解决当
前西南亚的危机以及该危机的处决方案。

签署呼吁特朗普，普京和习近平主席召开紧急会议以解决战争危机
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